Blood pressure in relation to the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system.
The relationship between blood pressure (BP) and the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system was studied in a stratified random sample (n=120) of 49-year-old men selected from a BP screening and covering a wide range of BPs. Only subjects not on antihypertensive treatment were included. None had malignant or secondary hypertension. Plasma renin activity, plasma concentrations of angiotensin II, aldosterone, sodium, potassium and noradrenaline and the 24-hour urinary excretions of sodium, cortisol and noradrenaline were determined. Of these variables, only p-aldosterone was significantly correlated wtih BP, both in the whole study group (R=0.22, p less than 0.02, n=119) and in the subjects with the highest BP range (R=0.36, p less than 0.02, n=30). Of the clinical groups compared, the hypertensive subjects had significantly higher mean p-aldosterone than the borderline and normotensive subjects. Multiple regression analysis showed that the 24-hour urinary excretion of noradrenaline was the factor most strongly correlated to p-aldosterone, suggesting that the sympathetic nervous system might stimulate aldosterone secretion. Our findings indicate that aldosterone may be of importance for the development and maintenance of essential hypertension.